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the leading Red Cross workers
of New Orleans. Since the de-

claration of war she has knit
ted a dozen sweaters, eight
pairs of socks, and many hel--

jmets, mufflers and washcloths.
,pif VARIE

S: t
I 'fejJj : . YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO . 4

S
' '' K

-' Miss it. .
L

I The Paris "Change of
Ownership" Sale

i' Entire stock of NEW SPRING SUITS, COATS,
DRESSES, SKIRTS, WAISTS, SWEATERS, Etc.,

tesf" S Greatly Reduced, right at the begininng of the sea- - '

The Red Cross authorities high
ly praise Mrs. Flower's indus
itry and say that her example
ihas been invaluable. She not
lonly works every day at the
production of Red Cross articles
.but also keeps abreast of the
iwar news in the papers, bhe
!has assisted in several enter
tainments for the benefit of the
Red Cross.
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Til R SERVICE n.AO- -

Halt! Lift up your eyes! Sa- -
Mrs. Flower has reared a

family of five sons and three
daughters. One of her sons
was the late Mayor Flower of
New Orleans.

lute that Star!
It tells hat a man has gone to

war!
It tells of a mother's love and

tears!
It tells of a father's hope his

fears! In order to keep up with the i . " Come in the mornings if possible. We're always ' I
j busiest in the afternoon. , ji

EXTRA SALESPEOPLE TO SERVE YOU V I m
growth of business in PendleIt tells of a sister's broken

heart! ton and vicinity the telephone
company should keep a conIt tells of a brother doing his

- part! struction crew always at work.
It tells of a sweetheart's sac- -

LICUT G FRANCIS PATTOM

IJeutenant O. Francis Patton, who
has been decorated with tha French
war cross, won it in the battle of
Picardy now rasing. found his
gas mask interfered with his work

rlflce! .

It tells of Hell and of Paradise!
It tells that man has ggone to

28 YEARS AGO- war! with the wounded men. He threw
off the mask. and was able to save
many more men. In time he felt the

Halt! Lift up your eyes! Sa- -
lute that Star!

; Mountain States Monitor.
p - (From the East Oregonian, May - 2,

1890.)
effects of the gas and was taken to
the hospital. Now, however, he is
fully recovered.Jacob Zimmerman, an ambitious ywlvs yy Under change of ownership K I

About June 1st. s tUlrand enterprising youth, is preparing
to start a news stand at the entrance
to the Villard barn. He will handle M. Selby, 10. SE 4, section 30.

township 1 north, ranse 82.all standard periodicals.

Lee Reeder, who has been attend
41 McKay et ux to F. E. Laliadie

$1. K -i nnd 4 SB
1- section 25, township 6 north, range

"
WHY SO RECKLESS 7

"VHEN based on truthful- -

j3j ness an ?enu'ne patrio- -
tism criticism of the

government's war" activities
may be helpful. When criti-eis- m

13 not founded on facts and
tends to depress people ' need-
lessly it serves the enemy more

Ing the law school at Ann Arbor,
4. B XB nnd NI3 SB 1-

Mich, returned Monday, and is in the section 25, township 6 north, rangecity today.
t 34. -

G. H. Sams et ux Weston to S. T.
a committee nan uern ttppuiineu iu Phillips, 1. South 110 acres NE 4

select sites for additional school section 27, township 4 north, range
buildings, and will meet at Drt Pru 36.than America. ett's office, this evening1. A number Harvey Phillips to a T. rhllllps $1.
of sites are to be considered' -in tnis connection comes a

recent fling by Roosevelt that XE 4 section 27, township 4 north
range 3G. Hun Intrigue Aims

AC Mexican Troublethe United States has fewer sol Chas. Phillips et ux to B. T. PhilJames Lehman is down from Teel
Springs and is fully prepared for the
summer's exodus to that popular re

Tabby's appeals were not unans-
wered. Busy brokers, hustled awuy
land brought back meat and bread
Icrumbs. A stenographer furnished
dainty morsels. Mother and children

lips 1 0. South 110 acres NEdiers in Europe than has Bel

After Jimmy Valentine. ,

PORTLAND, May t.-r- A warrant
wns" issued today charging "Jimmy
Vulenttne, popular heavyweight drug
sulesman, with fraudulent checking.

section 27, township 4 north, range' gium. At the outset of the war sort. 36.
are doing well.John Phillips et al to S. P. Phillips..Belgium had but 150,000

era. Is it possible that after

LONDON, May 1. The Germans
are intriguing- Mexico, attempting to
force United States' intervention. It is
reliably reported that the situation is
serious. -

Rev, M. V. Ifoward returned this $1. XE section 27, township 4

north, range 36.morning; from Walla Walla where he
has been assisting In revival meetings- -

four years of bloody fighting
' they now have several times

FOREIGN TRADE SHOWS

INGREASEFOR MARCH

Fluctuation in This Year's
Rate of Imports and

Exports.
WASHINGTON. May 1 March Im-

ports and exports show a partial re

Daniel Phillips to B. T. Phillips Rheumatism Back on the Jobsouth 110 acres NE section 27.
township 4 north, range 36.the number of men with which

they entered the war? It is
CHINESE PARADE FOR LOAV

KAMA' TIIHOlliU SEW YORK With itc Old-tim- e FuryE. C. Palmer to James C. Palmer
tion, and routs out the disease germs.$700. Lot 4, block 2, Kern addition,

Hermiston. 'REALTY TRANSFERS NEW YORK, May .1. Members of
Chinese clubs and organizations in this

No Let-U- p In Its Torture.
Pretty Boon you 'will be reaching

for the liniment bottle again, for the
millions of little pain demons that

city, headed by Chinese boy scouts, aMadilla Montgomery et con to A.
H. Sct.aefer et uxx, 100. SE 4 PE
1- section 23, township 6 north,
range 35. cause Rheumatism are on the war

Chinese fife and drum corps and a
company of Chinese women carrying
American and Chinese flags, paraded
through Chinatown Saturday night

Mrs. Laura Knox to F. Augusta
covery from the decline In recent
months, according to a statement Is-

sued today by the Bureau of Foreign

well known that the American
forces in, France number some-
where around the half million

, mark. It is also known that for
some time past this country- has

' been sending abroad each
month almost as many soldiers
as Belgium had under arms in
1914. The question then arises
.as to what Roosevelt accom--.
plishes by his reckless criticism.

can rid you of this disabling disease.
S. S. S. has given some wonderful

results in treating Rheumatism. Be-

ing a purely vegetable blood remedy,
it purifies the blood of every germ,
and thus removes the cause of Rheu-

matism. Get a bottle y at your
drugstore, and start on the right
treatment that will get results Free
advice about your case can be had by
writing to Medical Director, 20 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Burgy, 1. .Lots 14. 14 and 16, block
13, E 2 lot 4, block 1 Weston. and Domestic Commerce. Departmentand held a loan rally, at which many

W. C. McKinney et in to W. M. of Commerce. Isubscriptions were recorded.

path. Winter weather seems to awak-
en them to renewed fury.

But your Rheumatism cannot be
rubbed away, because liniments and
lotions cannot reach the disease. It
is in the blood, and only a remedy
that goes deep down into the circula

Exports for March amounted toAmerican boy and girl scouts actedMorrison, 1. W 1- lodts 5 and S.
block 4, Switzler's addition. Pendle 15311,000,000, an increase of no lessas an escort.
ton.

W ill Wait to See How
Home Rule Works Out

LONDON, May 1. The News de-
clared, the government has decided to
hold tSe Irish conscription policy in
abeyance for a few weeks, watching
how the home rule bill takes.

Charles K. Merrltt et ux to James H. While Germany Is butchering the
Sams., $3460. XIV 4 section 8. young manhood of the world by thouDoes he strengthen our people

:or discourage them? Does he sands, who would haggle about puttownship 4 north, range 7.
George E. Perinffer et al to William ting his dollars Into liberty bonds?help America or ithe kaiser?

'When one of the! administra
tion's star critics ii so flagrant--l-y

wrong on a point like this THE FORBIDDEN GRAIN

than 1119,000,000 over February. For
the nine months ended with March
exports were valued at $4,394,000,000,
a decrease from the $4,637,000,000
recorded for the nine-mon- th period
a year ago.

Imports were valued at $24 2,000,
000, a gain of $34,000,000 over Febru-
ary. During the nine months ended
with March, imports amounted to

against $1,818,000,000 a
year ago.

Imports of gold during March am-
ounted to less than $2,000,000, and
during the nine months ended with
March to $13,000,000, against

for the nine months in 1917.

STORE YOUR CROP ON YOUR OWN FARM,
BUILD A

Hunington farm Elevator;how much faith can be placed
--in the oritics?

THE HORSE STAYS WITH US

SUBSTITUTIONS for the J 'ill ill'horse have so far failed to lExports of gold were valued at less
diminish his number on than $3,000,000 In March, and for the

nine months ended with March am- -

ounted to $181,000,000, against 150,- -

Plans, Specifications and
full information at our

office

B. L. Burroughs, !nc
Pendleton, Ore.

000.000 In 1917.
Imports as well as exports of silver

are somewhat larger this yeas than In
1917, the imports amounting to $7,- -

farms, where he is mostly bred.
Since he was first separately
counted in the census of 1850,
'his number has grown from

on farms in that year to
10,357,488 in 1880, to 18,267,-02- 0

in 1900, and to 19,833,113
in 1910, and the recent esti-
mate of the United States De

000,000 In March and to $53,000,000
in the nine months period, agalnsl
$26,000,000 for the corresponding
period in 1917. Exports of silver am
ounted to $13,000,000 In March, and
to $72,000,000 for the nine monthpartment of Agriculture for period, against $59,000,000 In 1917.1918 makes the number 21,

563,000. BROKERS PAUSE TO FEED
MOTHER OP MX BABIES

TOACE NO DRAWBACK
SERVICE SAN FRANCISCO. May 2. Her

name Is Tabby. All forenoon sne
paced back and forth at the cornerHERE is no such thing

as & 'retired patriot.'
One is never too old to

Tender some service to one's
country."

This sentiment of Mrs. Rich-
ard Flower, 94 years old, has
impelled her to become one of

of Pine and Montgomery! streets be-

side the only vacant lot there. She
was soliciting food for babies. Not
Belgian babies, but babies appearing
to be of Persian blood.

Close to the sidewalk In a tiny bed
in the sand day the Infants. Fojr
were gray, with dark stripes, like their
mother, and two mouse-colore- They
are blind babies, for they were born
only last night

SAVE YOUR
SCREENINGS

They Make
GOOD FEED

The use of When Itching Stops

There is one safe, dependable treatment
that relieves itching torture and akin irri-

tation almost instantly and that deanaet
and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 bottle
of zemo and apply it es directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, rim pies,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm

is steadily
increasing among i,"

intelligent people and similar akin trouble will disappear.
A little cemo. the penetrating, aatisty--

.'There's a Reason inr liauid. is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruption and makes SLEVATtDhJ ACAl T - f '
the skin soft, smooth and neaitny. illsim a w. v. v


